
 
Purpose 
 
The purpose of an optional is to provide your customers with additional content that promotes or 
highlights your company.  
 
 
Blog Page 

 

Do you need a blog on your site? Provide answer here. 

What text, content, videos, pdf or 
alternative link would you like included? 

Provide text, content, videos, pdf, or 
alternative link here. 

 
 
Resource Page 

 

Would you like to link to a Resource page 
on your existing site? 
 

Provide answer here. 

What name would you like for this page 
that appears in the menu? 

Provide answer here. 

Would you like to add any image (png), 
video, or word documents? 

Please upload all content files to your "Free 
Stuff Page" Google Drive Folder. 

Would you like to add any links to the 
Resource page? 

Past links here. 

 

 

   

 

Free Stuff Page 

 



 

Would you like to link to a page on your 
existing site? 
 

Provide answer here. 

What name would you like for this page 
that appears in the menu? 

Provide answer here. 

Would you like to add any image (png), 
video, or word documents on the Free 
Stuff Page? 

Please upload all content files to your "Free 
Stuff Page" Google Drive Folder. 

Would you like to add any links to the Free 
Stuff Page? 

Past links here. 

 

 

 

Member Profiles 

You have the option to have client profiles available. Provide the questions you want your 
clients to answer and show on their profile. 
 
 

Member Profile Question 1: Provide question here. 

Member Profile Question 2: Provide question here. 

Member Profile Question 3: Provide question here. 

Member Profile Question 4: Provide question here. 

Member Profile Question 5: Provide question here. 

 



Member Profile Question 6: Provide question here. 

 

 
Event Page 

 

Do you need an Events page on your site? Provide answer here. 

What text, content, videos, pdf or 
alternative link would you like included? 

Provide text, content, videos, pdf, or 
alternative link here. 

Will this content need to be updated? How 
often? 

Provide answer here. 

 
 

 
   

   
   

   
 

 

 


